AGENDA
North Auburn/Ophir Fire Safe Council
Serving the Communities of: North Auburn, Ophir, Bowman

175 Fulweiler Avenue, Auburn Ca
Board of Supervisors Conference Room Room A

Tuesday, August 27, 2019
4:00pm

1. Call to Order:
   a. Introduction of new members and guests.

2. Approval of August 27, 2019 Agenda:

3. Action Items:
   a. Annual officer elections
   b. Meeting schedule & location discussion

4. Public Comment:
   Any member of the public may address the Council on any matter that is NOT listed on the agenda. Comments will normally be limited to 5 minutes.

5. Information / Non Action Items:
   a. North Auburn/Ophir FSC Boundaries
   b. North Auburn/Ophir FSC area current projects
      1. Placer County Fire Safe Alliance Update – Luana
      2. Firewise Communities program update – Luana
   c. Potential 2019 CWPP Project Discussion

6. Organization Updates
   a. CAL FIRE/Placer County Fire
   b. Placer County OES
   c. Placer Firewise Coordinator
   d. Local agencies

7. Agency and Stakeholder Reports:
   a. Time permitting

8. Roundtable – Discussion of items of mutual interest, introduction of new issues, and proposed, future Agenda items

9. Next Meeting scheduled for TBD

10. Adjourn